Virginia Marine Products Board
554 Denbigh Blvd., Suite B
Newport News, VA 23608
Tel: 757-874-3474 ~ Fax: 757-886-0671
Web site: www.virginiaoysters.org
Web site: www.virginiaseafood.org
Aquaculture Oysters: *Crassostrea virginica*

### Market forms:
Live in shell, fresh shucked (in pints, quarts or gallons), frozen (breaded and unbreaded) and frozen half shell

### Marketing:
History has proven that the salinity levels of Virginia waters (the mixture of fresh water from the Appalachian Mountain Range, mixing with the Atlantic Ocean) makes the taste of Virginia oysters superior to other states. Virginia’s location also gives our oysters moderate winters and cool summers, which helps Virginia oysters and extends their growing season.

### Size:
Market size is approximately 3 inches for oysters in the shell. Shucked oysters are designated according to size ranging from the largest "counts" to smallest "standards."
- Small - over 500 meats/gallon
- Extra select - 160 to 210 meats/gallon
- Standard - 301 to 500 meats/gallon
- Select - 211 to 300 meats/gallon
- Count - under 160 meats/gallon

### Taste/texture:
Plump, delicate, tender—from a mild, nutty flavor to a slightly salty and briny flavor.

### Seasonality:
Available year round.

### Nutritional Value:
- 69 Calories (100 grams, 3.5 oz.)
- 7.1% Protein, 2.5% Fat, .44% Omega-3

### Sustainability:
The aquaculture oysters are being raised in cages or on private reefs. They are harvested from healthy populations in an environmentally friendly way and are available year around to keep up with consumer demand.

### Substitutability:
Nothing else tastes quite like *Crassostrea virginica*, so named because biologists first identified it on Virginia's shores. In fact, in blind taste comparisons with its Pacific cousin, the Eastern oyster was voted best tasting by 85% of those polled.

### Habitat:
Oysters grow best in estuarine waters of moderate temperature and salinity with abundant plankton for food. This description best fits the Chesapeake Bay and its major tributaries which are responsible for high yields of this shellfish.

### Harvesting:
The harvesting of aquaculture grown oysters are from private grounds either from cages or private reefs. This provides a ready supply for market.

For more information, contact the Virginia Marine Products Board, 554 Denbigh Blvd., Suite B, Newport News, VA 23608, at 757-874-3474 or Fax 757-886-0671 or visit our web site at www.virginiaseafood.org or www.virginiaoysters.org
Regional Zones for Virginia Aquaculture Oyster Growers

All areas include rivers and creeks.

1. Seaside
2. Upper Bay Eastern Shore
3. Lower Bay Eastern Shore
4. Upper Bay Western Shore
5. Middle Bay Western Shore
6. Lower Bay Western Shore
7. Tidewater
VIRGINIA OYSTER GROWERS

AMERICAN SHELLFISH COMPANY – Eastern Shore (Bayside) & (Seaside) Regions 1 & 3
P. O. Box 138
Cheriton, VA 23316
Contact: Joe Peirson
Tel: 757-678-3301
Fax: 757-337-2130
E-Mail: jpeirson@americanshellfish.com
Website: www.americanshellfish.com

ANDERSON’S NECK OYSTER COMPANY – Upper York River – Region 6
1696 Cherry Row Lane
Shacklefords, VA 23156
Contact: Michael Hild
Tel: 804-306-4314
E-Mail: info@andersonsneck.com
Web site: www.andersonsneck.com
Brand: Eagle Flats

BEVANS OYSTER COMPANY, INC. – Potomac- Yeocomico River Region 4
1090 Skipjack Road
Kinsale, VA 22488
Contact: Ronald W. Bevans or Annette Terry
Tel: 804-472-2331
Fax: 804-472-4595
E-Mail: bevansoyster@bevansoyster.com
Web site: www.bevansoyster.com

BROADWATER SEAFOOD, L.C. – Seaside – Region 1
P. O. Box 322
Nassawadox, VA 23413
Contact: Jimmy Kelly
Tel: 757-710-0353
E-Mail: broadwaterseafood@yahoo.com
Brands Owned: Broadwater Salts

CHAPEL CREEK OYSTER COMPANY, LLC- Piankatank River, Cobbs Creek Region 5
311 Hallieford Rd.
Cobbs Creek, VA 23035
Contact: Trey Sowers
Tel: 804-815-6132
E-Mail: trey@shuckum.com
Web site: www.shuckum.com
CHERRYSTONE AQUA-FARMS- Eastern Shore (Bayside) & (Seaside) Regions 1 & 2
P. O. Box 347
1558 Townes Field Drive
Cheriton, VA  23316
Contact: Tim Rapine
Tel:  757-331-1208 or 757-678-2809
Fax:  757-331-4366
E-Mail: timr@littleneck.com
Web site:  www.cherrystoneaqua-farms.com

CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTER CO. – Rappahannock River, Region 4
P. O. Box 96
Wake, VA  23176
Contact: Doug K. McMinn
Tel:  804-338-6530
Fax:  804-776-0703
E-Mail: doug@bayoyster.com
Web site:  www.bayoyster.com

CHESSIE SEAFOOD- York River Region 6
P. O. Box 412
Wicomico, VA  23184
Contact: Tommy Leggett
Tel:  804-815-7982
Fax:  804-642-6639
E-Mail: chessie_shellfish@hotmail.com
Web site:  www.yorkriveroysters.com

CHINCOTEAGUE SHELLFISH FARMS- Eastern Shore (Seaside), Region 1
P. O. Box 576
Chincoteague, VA  23336
Contact: Mike McGee
Tel:  757-336-1985
Fax:  757-336-6900
E-Mail: chincoteaguesshellfishfarms@verizon.net

COWART SEAFOOD CORP. - Potomac- Coan River, Region 4
755 Lake Landing Drive
Lottsburg, VA  22511
Contact: S. Lake Cowart, Jr.
Tel:  804-529-6101
Fax:  804-529-7374
E-Mail: cowartsfd@gmail.com
DELTAVILLE OYSTER COMPANY, LLC - Rappahannock River, Region 4
210 Circle Drive
Deltaville, VA 23043
Contact: Don Abernathy
Tel: 804-357-1931
E-Mail: dvilleoysters@gmail.com
Web site: www.deltavilleoystercompany.com

DEMARIA SEAFOOD - James River - Chesapeake Bay, Region 7
12544 Warwick Blvd
Newport News, VA 23606
Contact: John DeMaria Jr.
Tel: 757-930-3474
Fax: 757-930-4847
E-Mail: oyster1@cox.net

EASTFIELDS FARMS - Mobjack Bay & Horn Harbor, Region 6
P.O. Box 275
Mathews, VA 23109
Contact: Peter J. Perina
Tel: 804-725-3948
E-Mail: eastfields@rivnet.net
In business for over twenty years.

FAT ‘N HAPPY OYSTER COMPANY – Little & Great Wicomico River &
Indian Creek, Region 4
51 Railway Drive
Heathsville, VA 22473
Contact: Capt. Danny Crabbe
Tel: 804-761-0908
E-Mail: dcrabbe@crabbescharterfishing.com
Web site: www.crabbescharterfishing.com

FOWLING POINT SEAFOOD, L.L.C.-Lower Bay Eastern Shore–Region 3
P.O. Box 3
Nassawadox, VA 23413
Contact: Nathan Snyder
Tel: 757-710-4685
E-Mail: nathanksnyder@hotmail.com

GOODWIN ISLAND OYSTER COMPANY, LLC-Seaside, Region 1 and Lower
Bay Western Shore, Region 6
118 Sandbox Lane or 209 Belvin Lane
Yorktown, VA 23692
Contact: Tim McCulloch
Tel: 757-725-5538
Fax: 757-874-2857
E-Mail: tim.d.mcculloch@gmail.com
Web site: www.goodwinislandoysters.com
Brands: Sea-licious, Dandylicious, Yorkster
GREG GARRETT OYSTER COMPANY, LLC- York River Entrance, Region 6
122 Sandbox Lane
Yorktown, VA  23692
Contact: Greg Garrett
Cell:  757-879-1504
E-Mail: ggdirect@aol.com
Web site:  www.ggoysters.com
Brand: Forbidden Oysters

H.M. TERRY CO., INC./SEWANSECOTT OYSTERS – Eastern Shore (Seaside), Region 1
5039 Willis Wharf Rd.
Willis Wharf, VA  23486
Contact: Heather Lusk or Pete Terry
Tel:  757-442-7006
Fax:  757-442-7499
E-Mail: heather@hmterryco.com
Web site:  www.sewansecott.com

LITTLE WICOMICO OYSTER COMPANY, LLC-Little Wicomico River – Region 4
1228 Hull Harbor Road
Heathsville, VA  22473
Contact: Louis W. Headley
Tel:  804-337-5904
E-Mail: louheadley@hughes.net
Web site:  www.bayoyster.biz

LUDFORD BROTHERS OYSTER COMPANY - Chesapeake Bay Entrance to Little Creek. Region 7
4425 Delmar Drive
Virginia Beach, VA  23455
Contact: Christopher J. Ludford or Beverly Ludford
Tel:  757-363-9602 or 757-663-6970
E-Mail: ludfordbros@gmail.com
Web site:  www.pleasurehouseoysters.com
Twitter: Pleasure House Oysters
Brand: Pleasure House Oyster

LYNNHAVEN BAY AQUACULTURE OYSTERS- Chesapeake Bay Lynnhaven River, Region 7
P. O. Box 937
Cheriton, VA  23316
Contact: Mark Sanford
Tel:  757-263-7599
E-Mail: lynnhavenbay@gmail.com
Brand: Church Point
LYNNHAVEN OYSTER CO. - Chesapeake Bay Entrance- Lynnhaven River, Region 7
2605 Moss Road
Virginia Beach, VA  23451
Contact: Cameron Chalmers
Tel: 757-435-8740
Fax: 757-962-0426
E-Mail: cameronchalmers@cox.net
Web site: www.lynnhavenoystercompany.com

LYNNHAVEN RIVER BRAND LLC — Chesapeake Bay Entrance to Little Creek. Region 7
2236 Elder Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA  23451
Contact: Eric Weller or Susan Cleland
Tel: 757-255-8856
E-Mail: lynnhavenriverbrand@gmail.com

LYNNHAVEN RIVER OYSTER COMPANY – Chesapeake Bay Entrance to Little Creek. Region 7
3706 Surry Road
Virginia Beach, VA  23455
Contact: Jen Pace, Customer Care Center
Tel: 757-406-1861

MAIN STREAM OYSTERS – Seaside, Region 1
3166 Main Street
Chincoteague, VA  23336
Contact: Carl Meixner
Tel: 757-336-3522
E-Mail: carlmeixner3@verizon.net

MIFARM OYSTERS, INC. – Chesapeake Bay, Middle & Upper, Regions 4 & 5
234 MiFarm Road
White Stone, VA  22578
Contact: Kimberly Bouis
Tel: 804-435-3077
Cell: 804-436-2006
Fax: 804-435-3077 (call first)
E-Mail: mifarmoysters@aol.com
Web site: www.mifarmoysters.com
Brand: Fleets Bay
MOBJACK BAY SEAFOOD CO./WARD OYSTER COMPANY - Mobjack Bay, Region 6
P. O. Box 12
Ware Neck, VA 23178
6578 Jarvis Road
Gloucester, VA 23061
Contact: John Vigliotta
Tel: 804-693-7597
Fax: 804-693-0581
E-Mail: johnv@mobjackbayseafood.com
Web site: www.mobjackbayseafood.com

NANDUA OYSTER COMPANY, LLC- Eastern Shore (Bayside), Region 3
13348 Full Measure Lane
Pungoteague, VA 23422
Contact: LeeAnn Fick
Tel: 757-442-7742
Fax: 757-442-7742

NOTTINGHAM CLAMS & OYSTERS, INC. – Eastern Shore (Bayside), Regions 1 & 3
P. O. Box 951
20220 Lankford Highway
Cheriton, VA 23316
Contact: John Nottingham
Tel: 757-678-5484
Fax: 757-678-5485
E-Mail: nottclam@verizon.net

OCEAN COVE SEAFOOD-Seaside, Upper Bay Eastern Shore, Lower Bay Eastern Shore, Regions 1, 2, 3
P. O. Box 197
Capeville, VA 23313
Contact: Richard Hubbard, Thomas O’Connor III, Thomas O’Connor IV
Tel: 866-844-2526 or 757-331-1750
Fax: 757-331-1715
E-Mail: oceancoveseafood@yahoo.com

OYSTER COMPANY OF VIRGINIA, LLC – Upper Bay-Western Shore, Middle Bay-Western Shore, Lower Bay-Western Shore, Tidewater, Regions 4, 5, 6, 7
P. O. Box 401
North, VA 23128
Contact: Tolar Nolley
Tel: 804-405-8460
E-Mail: info@oysterva.com
Web site: www.oysterva.com or www.oystersforlife.com
OYSTERS ONLINE.COM- Eastern Shore (Bayside), (Seaside), Region 3
7264 Otter Road
Franktown, VA 23354
Contact: Richard Cantwell
Tel: 757-442-7510
E-Mail: captoyster@gmail.com
Web site: www.oystersonline.com

PEPPER CREEK SHELLFISH FARM – Region 6
P. O. Box 604
Mathews, VA 23109
Contact: Andrew DeMarco
Tel: 804-854-9518 (cell)
E-Mail: atdemarco@yahoo.com
Web Site: www.clams-extraordinaire.com

PURCELL’S SEAFOOD, INC. – Little & Great Wicomico River & Indian Creek
Region 4
P. O. Box 7
88 Shipping Point Drive
Burgess, VA 22432
Contact: Richard Harding
Tel: 804-453-3300
Fax: 804-453-4092
E-Mail: purcellsseafod@nnwifi.com

RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER OYSTERS, LLC- Rappahannock River & Mobjack
Bay & Eastern Shore (Seaside), Regions 1, 5 & 6
P. O. Box 88
Topping, VA 23169
Contact: Anthony Marchetti, Director, Travis or Ryan Croxton
Tel: 804-204-1709
E-Mail: anthony@rroysters.com or sales@rroysters.com
Web site: www.roysters.com

RUBY SALTS OYSTER COMPANY – Lower Bay Eastern Shore, Region 3
2345 Cherrystone Rd.
Cape Charles, VA 23310
Contact: Christopher Buck
Tel: 757-331-1495
E-Mail: rubysaltsoysterco@gmail.com
Web site: www.rubysaltsoysterco.com
Brand: Ruby Salts Oysters
SALT WORKS OYSTER COMPANY - Eastern Shore (Bayside) & (Seaside) 
Regions 1 & 3
7264 Otter Road
Franktown, VA  23354
Contact: Patrick or Elisa Cantwell, Owners 
Tel: 757-442-4455
Cell: 757-678-6213 or 757-678-6124
E-Mail: saltworksoystercompany@gmail.com

SAPIDUS FARMS, INC. – Upper Bay Western Shore – Region 4
1345 Bogey Neck Road
Heathsville, VA  22473
Contact: Mike Manyak
Tel: 443-864-3600
E-Mail: mike.manyak@yahoo.com
sapidusfarms@yahoo.com

SEAFORD OYSTER COMPANY – Poquoson River, Region 7
P. O. Box 602
Seaford, VA  23696
Contact: Anthony Bavuso
Tel: 757-268-2719
E-Mail: seafordoyster@gmail.com
Web site: www.seafordoyster.com
Brand: York Point Oysters

SEA FARMS, INC. - Piankatank- Milford Haven, Region 5
P. O. Box 309
Route 669, Mill Point Rd.
Hudgins, VA  23076
Contact: Ron Sopko
Tel: 804-725-9113
Cell Tel: 804-366-2170
E-Mail: seafarms@3bubbas.com

SHOOTING POINT OYSTER CO. - Eastern Shore (Bayside) (Seaside),
Regions 1 & 3
5456 Bayford Road
Franktown, VA  23354
Contact: Tom Gallivan
Tel: 757-414-0294
Cell Tel: 757-693-1303
E-Mail: tom@shootingpointoysters.com
Web site www.shootingpointoysters.com
SHOOTING POINT SEAFOOD, LLC – Eastern Shore (Bayside), Region 3
P. O. Box 33
Franktown, VA  23354
Contact:  Stephen C. Bunce, Jr.
Tel:  757-442-4758
Cell:  757-442-1222
Fax:  757-442-3553
E-Mail:  shootingpointseafood@yahoo.com

SHORE SEAFOOD, INC. - Eastern Shore (Bayside) James River, Regions 2 & 7
P. O. Box 10
19424 Saxis Road
Saxis, VA  23427
Contact:  Andy Drewer
Tel:  757-824-5517
Fax:  757-824-5662
E-Mail:  shoresfd@intercom.net
Web site:  www.shoreseafood.com

SHORES & RUARK SEAFOOD, INC. - Rappahannock River, Region 5
P. O. Box 567
Route 680
Urbanna, VA  23175
Contact:  Rufus Ruark, Jr.
Tel:  804-758-5640
E-Mail:  rhraurk@shoresandruark.com
Web site:  www.ShoresAndRuark.com

T & L PRUITT OYSTER CO. – Eastern Shore (Bayside), Region 2
15096 Fletcher Road
Bloxom, VA  23308
Contact:  Thomas J. Pruitt
Cell:  757-710-3918
E-Mail:  tlpruittoyster@yahoo.com
Brand:  Dixie Belles

TARKILL AQUACULTURE VENTURES, LLC- Eastern Shore (Bayside), Region 2
Box 94
Onancock, VA  23417
Contact:  Bob Boardman
Tel:  757-894-2009
E-Mail:  bucatola@hotmail.com
THE GREAT WICOMICO OYSTER CO. - Upper Bay Western Shore, Region 4
191 Bowwood Drive
Heathsville, VA  22473
Contact:  Matt McShane
Tel:  301-526-7503
E-Mail:  jmmcshane@verizon.net
Web site:  www.greatwicomicooyster.com

TOBY ISLAND BAY OYSTER CO. – Eastern Shore (Seaside), Region 1
5389 Main Street
Chincoteague, VA  23336
Contact:  Daniel J. Grosse
Tel:  202-258-9700
Fax:  202-244-4667
E-Mail:  dgrosse@tobyislandoysters.com
Web site:  www.tobyislandbayoysters.com

TOM’S COVE AQUAFARM- Eastern Shore (Seaside), Region 1
7466 Lighthouse Lane
Chincoteague, VA  23386
Contact:  Tommy Clark
Tel:  757-336-1945
Fax:  757-336-1371
E-Mail:  tcaquafarms@verizon.net

J.C. WALKER BROS., INC. - Eastern Shore (Seaside), Region 1
P. O. Box 11
4509 Willis Wharf Road
Willis Wharf, VA  23486
Contact:  Tom Walker
Tel:  757-442-6000
Fax:  757-442-5880
E-Mail:  tdcwjcwbi@yahoo.com

WAR SHORE OYSTER COMPANY, LLC – Eastern Shore (Bayside), Region 2
414 South Columbus Street
Alexandria, VA  22314
Contact:  Brad Blymier
Tel:  443-842-1977
Fax:  703-760-9164
Web site:  www.warshore.com
Brands:  Pungoteague Creek and Battle Creek
WINDMILL POINT OYSTER CO., LLC – Upper Bay Western Shore, Middle Bay Western Shore, Regions 4 & 5
261 Osprey Lane
White Stone, VA  22578
Contact:  Mike Sledd
Tel:  804-577-3179
E-Mail:  sleddoyster@gmail.com

WINDMILL POINT SEAFOOD COMPANY, LLC – Upper Bay Western Shore, Region 4
4353 Windmill Point Road
White Stone, VA  22578
Contact:  Kristen Boswell
Tel:  513-374-6335
E-Mail:  mark@windmillpointseafood.com
Web site:  www.windmillpointseafood.com

WINTER HARBOR OYSTERS, LLC - Horn Harbor, Region 6
6045 Shady Oak Court
Mechanicsville, VA  23111
Contact:  Michael West
Tel:  804-212-5169
E-Mail:  westmi@comcast.net
Web site:  www.winterharboroysters.com
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